layer chromatoplates coated with silica gel C. The plates were charred by heating after spraying with dichromate-sulfuric acid, and then evaluated densitometrically. Plasma analyses obtained by this procedure were compared with parallel determinations performed by established chemical technics.
THIN-LAYER

CHROMATOGRAPHY (TLC)
has been widely applied to the qualitative analysis of complex biologic lipid mixtures (1, 2) , as well as to the quantitation of selected biochemical entities (3) .
Quantitation by TLC has been limited,for the most part,to the recovery of separated components from the chromatoplate, followed by an independent analysis using established analytic methods. Current technics for quantitative TLC of lipids were reviewed by Privett et a!. (4) in 1962. Recently, Blank et a!. (5) Fig. 1 . Freshly drawn plasma (5 ml.) was placed in a 60-ml. separatory funnel and treated with 40 ml. of chloroform-methanol (2:1). The lower phase was decanted and subsequently pooled with the lower phases obtained from four additional 20-mi. extractions with tilesame solvent system. To facilitate tileseparation of phases in the latter20-mi. extractions,2 ml. of normal saline were added. in all separations, slow inversion rather than silaking was used for the mixing procedure. The pooled lower phases were evaporated to dryness in a rotary evaporator at 10-15#{176}. The residue was dissolved in chloroform with five separate 2-mi. washes of anhydrous chloroform.
To effect clarification, the extract was filtered through glass wool, followed by a wash with chloroform to remove any adsorbed lipid.The combined wash arid extract were then reduced to 1 ml. under a stream of nitrogen.
Thin-layer Chromatography
Commercial prescored (20 X 20 cm.) silicagel G chromatoplatest were separated into four 5 X 20 cm. plates, and developed for 2 hr. in a chloroform-methanol (2:1) solvent system to remove organic contaminants. The plates were then activated by overnight heating at 110#{176}. Following this, tileplates were edged by removing the adsorbent from tile periphery of the plate, and then divided into two equal channels by a trough through the center. 
Clinical Chemistry
Sample Application
Samples ranging in volume from 1 to 6 /Ll. were applied approximately 2 cm. from the bottom of the chromatoplates. Calibrated i-pi. 1)rummond microcap pipets* were found to be ideally suited for this purpose, since samples could be precisely and rapidly applied without damaging the gel surface.Lightly touching the gel surface was sufficient to discharge the pipet previously filled by capillary action. The reference lipids were dissolved in chloroform and then combined in 10-mi. ampules.
These were evaporated to dryness, the vials sealed under nitrogen, then stored at -15#{176}until ready for use. Immediately prior to use, the ampules were opened and 0.5 ml. of chloroform added. Lipid concentration was as follows: cholesteryl oleate 7.1 mg./ml.; triolein 4.9 mg./ml.; oleicacid 2.2 mg./ml.; and cholesterol4.1 mg./ml. At least three separate chromatograms containing the sample and standard were prepared for each analysis.
Charring and SpotAnalysis
The spots were localized by spraying each air-dried 5 X 20-cm. plate from a distance of 18 in. with 2 ml. of a 70% sulfuric acid reagent saturated with potassium dichromate as described by Privett and Blank (6) 
Results and Discussion
Conditions for Densitometric Analysis
The application of the method is illustrated in Fig. 2 Figure   3 illustrates the presence of organic impurities in silica gel, which will contribute to a high background. Silica gelG* was extracted with chloroform-methanol (2:1) and an aliquot of extract corresponding to that obtained from one S X 20 cm. plate was applied at Channel B (Fig. 3) Integrator respomise veloped on chromatoplates. 
